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This weeks Earth Award Winners

Stars of the week—Riverwood

This Monday we will holding our annual Better Living Day. The team from Calderdale council will be
joining us for the day to deliver a series of workshops around healthy living for all classes from Y1Y6.
The workshops will focus on healthy eating and the importance of regular exercise for the classes
Y1-Y4. Years 5 and 6 are having a tailored workshop around well-being.
At the same time all our Reception and Y6 pupils will have their heights and weights measured as
part of the national programme.

Boys Choir

Hebe Plants
Following the success of our participation in
the Big Sing last year, Calderdale Music Trust have
selected Copley to take part in an initiative around
getting more boys singing. All our Y5 and Y6 boys
are having a weekly session with a singing teacher,
William Marshall, from the music trust. Several
other Calderdale schools are also taking part. The
project is for around six weeks and will culminate
in a concert to be held at Ryburn Valley High
School. Details of the concert date will be released as soon as I have them.

We have a few
plants which are excess to
requirements. If you
would like to take any
please call at the office.
Donations to school fund
are welcome.

Weekly attendance % &
number of pupils late in each class

What's happening in school week beginning 21stJanuary
Mon 21st Jan

Better Living Day
Karate after school club

Northdene

99

0

Tues 22nd Jan

Hudds Town Football Tournament
Mini Olympics after school club

Bankhouse

94

0

Wed 23rd Jan

Y4 swimming

Greenpark

99

1

Riverwood

100

3

Springwood

98

2

Calder

99

0

Lydbrook

94

0

Woodhouse

98

1

Cooking after school club
Hudds Town after school club
Thurs 24th Jan
Fri 25th Jan

SOW—Greenpark

Uniform Swap
FOCSA are hoping to open a
“Uniform Swap Shop”. FOCSA
would be grateful for any
donations of uniform (new colours) which your
child has outgrown. The deal is that hopefully
you can swap for a bigger
size!

DINNER MONEY
If your child has a dinner every day the cost will
be £63.80 taking you from Tuesday 8th January
to Friday 15th February.
Otherwise, dinners are £2.20 / day, please calculate accordingly and send payment promptly
each week.

PARKING
Please can we reiterate the importance of not parking on the
yellow zig zag lines outside school. We had an incident this week
when a car mounted the pavement (in this area) to drop a child off,
at the same time another child was walking along the pavement.

We are unable to allow debts to accrue beyond
three weeks. On the Wednesday of the third
week you will be reminded of your outstanding
balance and this should be paid by the Friday. If
this does not happen your child must bring a
packed lunch until the debt is cleared.

If this continues we will ask the traffic police to monitor parking
outside school

The Halifax YMCA Pantomime Society
Presents

PETER PAN
26th January to 2nd February
Adults £8.00

100 Club Draw

Children/Conc £6.00

Friday 25th January

Www.halifaxpantomime.co.uk

This will be a double draw (December & January)

Facebook.com/halifaxpantomime

Please remember to renew your membership.

01422 353626

New members always welcome

